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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

IFrom International Question Hook.)

Studies in the Aria of ihr Apoallra.

LK-HON 1.—Al'HIL 3.
PAUL’S VUY AUK.—ACTS 27 : 1. 2, 14*28. 

Commit ykuses 22-25.
GOLDEN TEXT.

hoiji’vt* God^ lb at it shall be even a* it i 

VENTRAL TRUTH, 

ad able in support In time of trouble. 

DAILY HE A DIN UH.

. ,ell8 u, who has » right to plead these I nips, carrots, and beets, 40c to 70c per 
iioiuiftffti II iw will true laiih In tiod give us l(q»hel ; onions 75c to $1.00, do.; titblfagvs 

75c to $1.00 per barrel ; butter 14c to 40c 
PRACTICAL stHlui.si IONS. per lb ; eRgs 10c to 35c per dozen ; apples

1 u. i's plans may be earned out lu long ami ; §3.00 to $4.00 per barrel; dressed hogsl^cto 
7c per lb. ; mutton carcases 4c to 5jc do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
to 10c do ; fowls 8c to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; bay §0.00 to §9.50 per 100 bundles.

li. Discomforts and trials bring out the value 

ill. uuc good man is a blesslug to many

IV. lu every life there are storms.
V. l ut nod ha» Help and g-*-»d cheer for those

ut i in (tod, o* a wise, powerful, loving
b till* Mini Ce Ul COlUlOlT.

not appeal)-.

eercpi fr- 
mander <. 
mi bi r, • Aul'.imii 
.. AOKAM1 I III >1

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
The supply of butchers' cattle has im

proved considerably of late, both in quan- 
1 tit y and quality,and prices have a downward

--------- — - ------- i tendency. Choice steers and heifers sell at
■ from 4jc to 5c per ll> ; hulls, of which there 

Ostriches in America.—-The San Fran- are a good many offering, 3c to 4c do;
Call -.-.v- that ...........t,r|.rl.e oj o.trid. '"'fl-'1'»««".«nil f»l co«>3|cto_4Jc

- v leani-h stock at from 3c to J-jc per lb. 
O-ll. . fanning, promoted by a company of ban Valv,„ aru ralher plentiful but few of them

• Francisco capitalists, promises to be reward- arc jj, good condition and these latter bring 
re 1 and 2. j complete success. The ten young from $6 to §10 each, while small lean veals

1.inis that «vie hatched last year are all »l fr"“ «•<*•. 8,|eel' ftre
ell Pant,at the end o< . , Tl... ..1,1 birds Wm. rather ecaice ami slightly higher in price,
r. pronounced i.y Annp- >hu\Mii^ g""‘l -tamma. 1 11 ' th* but spring lamlie are getting common and

laying hatchahle eggs about a month ago sejj at frum §3 to §5 each. Live hogs sell 
ami are expected to produce about eight y in small lots at about 5c per lb. Milch cows 
..... . , ,cl,. Tin- ,.|K...l..,trii-lu-. under lour are |.lenlilnl luit very lean iu fle.li, Bulge.,id 

. i cows still bring pretty high rates, rheage are called |,ul!eU egg,, and an nail,vely .etive uf late and
worthless for breeding. The California v-.usidemble numbers are being shipped to 
Ostrich Company has eleven old birds laying, j the United States, but the prices paid are 

» that with each ostrich producing some ! ||l,t so high as they were a year ago. 
ghtv eggs the prospect of a large number New York, March 23, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Evra’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the line properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately Uavored 
beverage which may s-.e us many heavy 
doctors' hills. It is by thv j’idimn,,* u«c of 
such articles uf diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keciiing ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Servite Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., liomœpathic 
Chemists, Loudon, Eng.”

i i lu- mailer

n-lmrgeil Inul lie 
11.» Vie-ar. Ill Vit-W ill IIIV U|'|M Hl, 

v..—« ... ...' must lie Sent In Ruiiie. Aller a 
•ji.a l InlervMl (-ii|>|io*eU to Ini vv l».-«»n ai- nit 
-.hr-'i week-» >i'11' in |ire|>arliiii forlii.»jmirm-v 
un-J in Waiting Inf lie' hlll|i. I’ll»,. Willi other 
prisoner.-», begun the vo-iijje to Daly ......

i|- ui Un» i-oiiiL
HEM’S OVER HARD PLACE*.

mi him: is certainly known ol him
.'^r,f lhick8 U «ceiu.it. At least 350 young ObaiK.—Wheat, bh^c bid April ; 90jc

1,1 "1 |inri ni * a Ma Minor iiear, I'ihls are expected from ibis year*.- hatching. Mav ; «»2Jcbid June ; 92*c bid July. Corn,
• Kiieiiii Mea ’I lit-y took tills ship Bv-nild-live tin

ïnîlmî'thni'lalve“-e'|l«l'img'to Dniy.U xkImak- with ostrich feathers will not have to go to L11Ï June ; 51c bid July. Oats, 36^0 bid 
4-iiu*-» • ■ chaii I'.'i.H; J": 1 He un-l Luke (we) ...... , u 4—1 —A M—
iviuniariiy aeinmi-aiiieii I’aui. ii. Tiimik , Africa for theireupplj.
ACOrtE against 11—rallier, *• there heal -town
tp-iu it," i.e., Iroin (over) the Is'aml ,Vn le). ------------ --
Kuuui'LYiioN — ralher, •• Euruquilo " which 
Uiekle* ah east mu til-cast Wiml. Ii. IlK.AIt VI*
UlTii—rallie i. -• lave.” W K 1.K1' Il K It DRIVE— 
initier, •• wegavi- way to It (itie wind) ami were 
Amen." hi. Vl.Avu.\—a small Island a little 
wunh of Crete TmoMk nr Tiir, iio.ir-l e., to 
EM wu board the ship the boat lowed astern
ol,iilie b:iti). 17. Uskii iikli-s, etc__cable*
ttian/d around the lunllle ol the ship to 
»4u ngiheii it Irom going lo pieces. The qv.' k 
*-,>.Uw—“Uie Sx i us "—sandy slmals ended i-V 
inm name sonili west ol them on tin- north 

«il Africa, ami much -l ea led hy innritiers; 
lh- w.ml u.is blowing tin in direcilj toward II.
HT luit s vu.— i a her, ’’ lower- d the gear' "

who a.lorn themselves 49jc bill March ; JUjc April ; 50c Mav, and
1ml J due ; 51c bid J......................... .
March, April and May 

Fli.l’R, — We quote :—Spring Wheat, 
Superfine, §2.75 to §2.96 ; Low Ex
tra, §2.95 to §3.35 ; Clears, §3.45 to 
§4.25 ; Straight $3.00 to §4.90 ; Pa
tent, §4.70 to $5 65. Winter Wheat 
— Superfine, §2.95 to §3.20 ; Low Ex
tra, $3.10 to §3.40 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$4.15 to §4.4') ; Straight (R. and A.), §4 15 
to §5.25 ; Patent, $4.43 to $5.65 ; Straight

C O M MERCIA L.

Montreal, March. 24, 1885.
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iirm sad hy i lie help of wlileh ( 
,<• \e*sul as neatly inward the 
s.i were nitiv EN— they woul I 
ri-nm-tam'v' a Mile north of 

u! «I- nil one a -I one.halt 
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a te .ii|-. D III lolirleell (lay*

. Si. Xli-I I N I

The English grain markets are very quiet
but steady. Red winter wheat ie quoted at j (White Wheat), $4.35 to $5.25 ; Low 
6s 9dto 7s 2d ; Canadian peat, 5* lid. Extra (City Mills), $3.10 to $3.25; 

The Ideal grain market is very dull and ^ est India, sacks, §3.25 to §3.60; West 
We quote : India, barrels, §4.60 to $4.75 ; Patent. $4.50 

. nda Red Winter, 92c’ to 93c ; White, to §5.40 ; South America, §4.65 to §5.25 
Winter, 90c to 91c ; Canada Spring, No. 2, Patent §4.50 to §6.60. Southern Flour— 
10c to 91c. p. a>,72c to 73c ; Oats32c ; Rye, | Extra $3.25 to $4.75 ; Family, $4.65 to

60c to 62c ; Barley, 50c to 60c. Corn 63c to $5.40; Patent, $4.5o to $5.60. Rve Flour—
56c per bushel. j Fine to sujierfine, $2.40 to $3>5.

"V/ i v k’u'no Flour—This market is very quiet, and : Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.oo to $3.25iu hrls;
- - i ini mini- — value» are about steaily. We quote :—Su- oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per brh
\ Vik* i"d h.r Extra, $4.05 ; Extra Superfine,$3.90 ; Dairy Produce.—Butter (new)—Cream-
■ in. ; i n ......... y Fancy $3.75 ; Spring Extra $3.65 to $3.7<| ; vry, ordinary to fancy lhc to 28c ; State half

l"“ >, k—they >ul'v,li,ie, $3.40 to $3 45 ; Strong Bakers, firkins, ordinary to fancy 18c to 26c ; West-
................... ..ivupb-d 'to Canadian,) $4.<H) to $4.90 ; Strong vru dairy, onlinary to choice imitation

i- " a xi- n-I iiavk Bakers' ( American, ) $4.50 to $5.00; creamery, 11c to 2i>c. Cheese—State fac- 
U» - -,M. ..-Mi-'eild Ihf f dt!.wD,/t,!,|.1.^ Fine, $3.25 ; Middlings, §3.00 to §3.05 ; t«.ry, faulty to selected, 8e to U[c ; do. light
•n.. . i iv. .1, in i i up ir - O. si. l -.h Ontario hags, (hagsincluded) Medium,§1.90 skims, good to choice, 7c to 9c; Ohio
*H' ’ 4 • , ' 1 ".T11 .iV» 1,i'k'«■ ►s'ak—11' we* 82.(*>; do.,Spring Extra, §l>o to$1.85 ; flats, ordinary to prime, 3c to lOjc; Skims,
«.l."îvpiiM.o'i’l',|,|'i'i’i,.iiii siinuid lec’niv'm Rome Superfine, $1.00 to $1.70; Patent, $4.lo1 lc to 24c.

i,.-:,4;:,.;..,'?,. Cily “•»- <d,Uv,wd-) Pe»n.,iv.n^in_ uu,
Wx ,S U> i s. II, V I III- S.Ul lll

(AMI'AICN TRACTS.

1*1 * It LIS II Kl > I! Y IHRUVTIUX OF TUB DOMINION

. i A Hynn|i*m of tin- Hrnlt Act. showing thv *tc|w 
'»«ii) in iniiiiitimitmg » cunti>t
,i 4 Tlic Hex .Mr llivlliinir'» sinking s|Hnch lit

Olluwa, n tin- remarkable success uf Hip Hcotl Law in the
unity uf llaltuii
N.' û \ Hcrmuii, hy Hi-' Rev Mr McFarland, of St 

Jiilin, N II. un tIn- duty i-f (,'hristlan eiti/ens
N,, ii The Hatley Uuentinn : Facts and Figures fur the 

Farmer, by a Turuntu (iralu Merchant
Prier, V.ï cents it llunilreil.

gif No parcels will Is- suld of less than a Hundred 
(''l-i-'s. and Vents rura fur i’ustage un Single Parcels, 
ami .1 Vi nls for each additional hundred, must accouipui y

The National Tempersncii Si«-i<-ty s Tracts are on hand 
at tin Wines» OlUce, amt will Is- furwanleil at cost to 
all who remit fur them. They are as follows -

1 A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from two to 
twelxe pages, hy some of the liest writers of the country, 
suitable i t all l iasses of people, and adapted to every 
phase "f the work *1 10

2 Seventeen fmir-page Illustrated tracts 10c.
3 Teachers series prepared l.jp a ..........— *

Woman sChristian Temjs'rance I ne 
fur teachers 5c.

4 I inu iHigc humlhlll tracts, 79 kinds 20c
5 Children s Illustrated Tracts. 4 pages, 122 kinds -30c
6 Twenty nine Temperance boulets or Envelope Tracts, 

neatly limited on tinted paper JX'
7 Vnloii I .cutlets, especially adapted to woman's work 

I'lepi ul l-y a committee ir in the Wuiiiuii'h Christian 
Tempi-rance fnion, 77 uuinliers .’We

s Young People's Leaflets, I y the same. es|iecially 
adapted for young people 10c

'.) Penny Papers a series of 12 |iage Tracts, prepared hy

|n Union Handbills Cider series, 40 nuioliera-lOc.
II Peer Series, 57 numbers !5v
If any money is forwarded for assorted supplies, we 

shall send the I-est assortment We can to the extent that it

" y must Invariably he in our hands in advance, as 
not even a margin to pay for answering letters

quEsrioNH.
1 xvKOHUCTOltY.—Huw did fa il

. hi iiiuao them lient Pa

$2.35.
Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both the butter and, 

cheese markets continue very dull. !

; 19jc ; Western, poor to fancy, 18c to 
| 193C ; Southern, 17 4c to 19c,

We quote :—Butter — Creamery, 18c to !lïiïïî; *S 2|f ; Eastern Town,hi,,,. 12c to 17c | NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
v> 'j»i> Morrishurgand Brock ville, llcto 15c ; Wes-1 UNITED STATES.
SUBJKOT: ODD OUR HELD IN TEOUIILH tern, >c to 14c, as to quality. Cheese,—

1. lull VoyA'.k (v*. I. 2). —In whai way wh«
Pw-, i i bo m-iiI in H-'im-1 Who weni will! 
him t lliixv -In Kim-XV l li.lt Lllke WHS Dill- of 
bn» rom paillon»? In wins- charge were the 
pi an»-'r- plai-i -i I In what hliipili'l l hey iieglu 
ieu vox age f How near Daly would I his lake 
WUvin ’ lo wiiichdini-D'iiidid they g i? Wuh- 
>. » giit • : xv liai r luuinv» iiiiiiiliar to Paul V 
Yrwr* - ui the .uyuge uu the map. Uive aoiav 
UlCUleUlh 111 it.

i2 The STuitM (vs. U-jij.—Wbat harbor hail 
Ms nop how reached f iv. .».) What hiv b -r 
mat it irylag^.i mas' (V. 12) What wind
•1-u. -a i i u.e mm ii-i ~i xx :ia7 i-.amV' tid ! lie oreeii, 9c ; Lard, ih i.ail»,Western, 10c to i Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
wtiwîitiüi-i'nx’.VÎ7,?"ii.îâr»7n»,ior eHe!i of I" IO4C ; do., Can. 9|c ; Bacon, I He to 12c ; poBt-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness 

■uvw • u. woatdirteimu u. 1 im> iirm v wiiat fallow, coiuuiou refined, 6c to Gjc , §1.(H> a year, post-paid. Weekly Meskkn-
SÆ-ïîJl.ati Ass» »|„ nk..xm 6rm« M |3.»3 tu «t «. ««.»'«*. 10 une »l,Ire», |2.(«).
doue next 1 iv. iu.. Haw lung xx a ■» i he sky fur Pot.*. | Johm Doüuall & Son, Publiahersi Montreal,

"i*,r , * ... * . • 1 Our 8ul>scril>er8 throughout the UnitedFine to fancy fall makes, 10c to lljc, as ’ , , b . . ,
h. quality and size of lot- The public stAte* who cannot procure the international 
cable is a shilling higher at 58s.. Post Office orders at their Post Dttice, can

Egos are quoted at 20c to 21c for fresh get instead a Post Ottice order, payable at 
stock, and 14c to 15c for limed. Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent

Hog Products.—Outside of a fairly good „iuch inconvenience both tu ourselves and 
local trade there is not much doing. He <lliw.r:iM.n, 
quote:—Western Mess Polk $15.75 ; do.,
Short Cut, $16 00 ; Canada Short Cut,$16,- 
o0to$16.50 ; Hams,city cured, 12jc to 13c ;

I .intimity .lid Dial 

i r shown
FARMERS’ MARKET.

»vv;rluu<li:d I I v. 2'.) W 
mca-ioh? WIii»t were
MtOMon board? How 1» uou 0 i-..c. BUunu 1 _ ,
m tbu *ea 1 Rather uiiseasuiiable weather has pre,

UL Uou in the storm (v*. 2i-2U)—llow long vailed here of late and farmers are prevent- 
lMl '-•oi 'u continue ? (v. g7: 2s: 2.) Who , j fruln coining long distances to mar- YxiSf ciinihii . -1 llie people oil the »lnp 1 To , , n , , ^ .
swat |,inner advice del lie refer I Why 1 Wbn k.-t their iiro-luce. Uat* and hay are rallier
•“1 Hppe«ireii m Pam? Wn« n III uu»wer 10 Maher in price ; frozen meat continues
rurii-»-‘-i «••• >»«,,. .■«.«au», ».»»
• uxiid i>e mv ill (Act* £i: II.) in what way* was plentiful and lower ni price, and the
ss vr7.’.':?»ï;rr.'îâ,i « » ■*,*«>• •**,■
faitu m tiod make them 10 be ofg'iod cheer I are in tleinainl at decidedly liigher rates.

IV. AVPUCATioNH. s- lu wliai respect* is 1 Oats are 80c to 86c per bag ; peas, 75c 
•-te-giile like a htormt -'Are we, like iiiiiriu-r», to gpü ,)er bushel ; beaus §1.26 to §1.50
aimbie tu save ourselves I What promise* dot-s , ' . . ,,, . .
'axsl give u» iu the uloiml W hat verse lu the du ; potatoes 30c to 40c per l>ag , tur-

S1iCUTT ACT PETITION

lirepared in acei-rdimtu with the schedule t<- the Act, 
» ith ruled column* and headings, faintlined, on full 
olivet foolscap Price per doxen sets (12 for Governor- 
General amt 12 for Hecretary of State), 30c Single 
set. 5c. For sale by

JOHN DO Mi 11,1. * HOX,
•* Wilsrw" Olllre. Moiilrrnt.

U( RH'TI RE TEXTS. 
kA

Printi-d iu plain bliwk on white ground ; 25 assorted 
suitable foi Sunday schools. Meeting Hulls, Ac , 6 l IS 
Indies, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOIIV DOItiUL A SON.
••Witness" OUI ci'. Mollirent.

^EN D 10c for 30 rich (1885) Chromos
I* mill ymir name on Newest mul Prettiest Card 
issni il, liberal cash commissions allowed for selling our 
rani." Catalogue ami full partieulms with first order

Address EUREKA CARD CO . Ilolton t/ue

fl A PT1Q New mill llt-iiiilllnl Style» Top IHH5.
I j/lLvUlU Send 5c fm Agent s Sainlili Il k and S|»-
II nal tenus 5o Fmliossed. Pei fumeil. 111< b li-u Nuiih.Xi

Cards, Ik 7 pad , i > '■ i:.,n.»
Cards at wholesale (incus

NORTH FORI* CARD CO. Northford, Corn*

SS.OO EOli 35c
a ion mi: or imwimi hi i i:ici:n< i:.

THE R M A CO. STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA 
This Cyclopedia is a new and valuable book for popular

..sc ......ipiled by competent editors, after Consultation > f
the best authorities, printed In un new, large, e.eai 1>|h-. 
and handsomely li'iuuil in leatherette lu Imitation of no 
ci-dill skin It contains information on every conceivable 
subject and it* reliability has I wen assured by the must 
careful pri-paralion. It is of the gieatesl use in iiiiswmiig 
the tO.IDW nuestions that constantly arise In regard loduti n, 
places, is'isiins, Incidents, statistics, etc., etc.

‘ ' lupleti- in one v ilium-. Finely illustrated
- want agents and raiunsvrs, ami in order that you 

may have a copy to exhibit and -.am ass with, wu make tins

SPKI'IAI, OFFER
To anyone who will agree to rthow this I.... .. tothuii frn-mU
and assist us in making sales, wo will, upon icci-ipt of 35 
one cent s'l-mps to icpay postage expense, packing, etc., 
forward one copy hy return of mail.

< ILL l-l HLIwllINT. 40., Chirac*, III.

.'iirds 51, Sera|i Pictures and Agent s Ssuiple lino... 
Ilk1 15 packs Cards and Agent's Large Allium of Humpies, 
#1 Rest inducements ever offered to agents Send 5t for 
pocket sample hook and special terms

8TEVENH BROS k CO , Northfonl. Ct

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER 1s printed and published 
at Nos 321 and 323 81 James street, Montreal, by 
John Doikiai.i. k Son, composed uf John D-mgull, 
and J D. Dougall, of New York, and John llcdputh 
Duugall, of Montreal


